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ANNOVXCDIESTS.

pOIt ASSESSOR ASD TKEA9UP.ER.

VT are authorized to announce Geoju; W.
8iMONa a candidate for election to the oflicc
of AMiMor and Treasurer of Alexander County at
the approaching November election.

Tuehe is no room to doubt, says the New

York Public, that a large amount of money

has been withdrawn from the market, for

the time, by a powerful combination of

speculators, who are said to have fJ,000,000

ready to employ, first in putting stocks

down and afterwards in buying at low

figures. -

A Washington dispatch says: "The

treasury authorities have determined not to

receive silver dollars from the National

bunks, either on account of the five per

cent, redemption fund or of any other in-

debtedness from the banks to the govern-

ment, except in cases where the banks in

their capacity of National depositaries shall

have received deposits of silver dollars from

officers of the government." The treasurer

may refuse, abitrarily; but as the silver

dollar is a legal-tende- it is difficult to see

how he may do so, lawfully.

Tan New Orleans Times says: "According

to the Chicago Inter-Occa- n, Col. Harper,

editor of the Okolona States, found that

Chicago was too big for him, or else he was

too small for Chicago. TJio people there

were not so anxious to see and hear him as

he thought thry were. , His lecturing tour

North will probably prove a failure, and he

will return to Okolona a wiser, if not a

quieter man." The lesson is one that will

serve a good purpose. It will show Mr.

Harper that what he mistook for a wild

anxiety to see the lion of the Okolona

States, turns out to be a quiet indifference

for the lion and all his bellicose roariDgs,

The Maritime Register of 12th inst.,thU9

speaks ot the improvement in trade at New
Orleans and other Southern ports: "The an-

nual reviews of the commerce of Baltimore,

Charleston, New Orleans and Galveston

for the last season show a decided improve-

ment in business. These reports are very

full and they state that the amount of trade

during the coming season will ha larger
than that of latt year. There will be more

demand for vessels at all of these ports. Wo

have on several occasions called attention to

the increasing importance of these places
and we are glad to have our opinions con-

firmed by facts. The growing trade of tho

Southern port shows that the prosperity of
trie country if more equally distributed."

Tub correspondent of the New York
Bulletin, writing from Chicago, says: "The
weather continues very fine, and the corn
is ripening very fast. Large areas of land
io,the winter wheat districts of Illinois uro
plowed, and wheat sown. On every side
we see and hear facts that convince us that
the farmers of Illinois will over do the
matter $o lar as winter wheat is concerned.
In Kansas, however, at present the situation
is somewhat different. Our latest advices

are that the continuance of the 'drouth hns

put, a stop 't to plowing, and but
little tyhent, 60 far, has been

aown." ' Tllere' is pleuty of tine yet, how-eve- r.

Corn in, Kansas is now sccurn, , Tha

drouth and dry wind have cut St a little

ahnrt from what was expected a few weeks

go."

THE),. DAILY ,

T
TnK hanging of Charles Gliui has giveh

promlnenco (jo tlio subjeef of capital pun.

ishmcnt, ami's, free and full expression of

sentiment thereon among all classes of two- -,

pic. The editor of Tub Bulletin,, lika

our correspondent, "Wilheini," holds Iho

death penalty aa ho holds war a horviblo

necessity. Ila would have it inflicted only

where the character of tlio criminal and

the atrocity of his crime are such that

milder punishment woujd seem inadequate

insufficient. Tho incarnate doril whose

life is demanded for tho good of society

and the safety of human life the man who

is known to bo thoroughly bad and vicious,

should hang, when proved guilty of mur-

der. So, tx, should tho man who kills his

fellow in pursuance of a deliberate, malig

nant purpose who prepares and waits and

watches, tho devil of murder constantly in

his heart. In other words, when a strict,

rigid interpretation of tho law. leaves uo

reasonable doubt of the justice of the death
penalty, it should bo indicted. A malico

prepense, that clearly betrays an aban-

doned and a malignant heart, is held by

the law as an essential clement of murder;
and until the existence of that malice is

plainly and incontrovertibly established,

the victim should be spared tho death pen

alty. Nest to the gallows is the, horrr of
the penitentiary for life. To this punish

ment (first taking away the pardoning

power from the Oovernor and reposing it in

the Legislature) we would commit thousands

of men who arc sent to the gallows. In
saying this we give expression to a convic-

tion that is neither shaped nor modified by

sympathy or restment.

A THRILLING RACE.

THE MISTAKE OF A STATION' AO EST, WHICU

IMPEUILED MANY LIVES

From the Cincinnati Time.
"Did you read that railroad item jn the

Times, on Monday, headed 'My Murder i' "
asked a railroad man in a circle last uisht.

"You mean a clipping describing how
supposed runaway locomotive was wrecked
by a station agent under orders ot the com
pany's officers, and it was subsequently dis
covered that a madman was on the locomO'
tive, and the cause ot tho runaway losing
his life at the time !'' inquired anotiier per
son.

"Yes, tho same,", was the rejoinder.
"I have heard that story before," remarked

a third party, between sundry pulls ot
cigar smoke.

"It was quite reciting," said anothcrmil-roa- d

man. "I know of un incident that was
far more exciting, however, and it happened
on the Marietta and Cincinnati railroad not
many years ago. It came neur costing a
number of Jives."

"What was that?" was the general in
quiry; and then with one accord the circle
closed up about the man who apparently
had a "yarn to spiu. "

2,"It happened east of Chillicothc. You
all know Bill Gallatrhcr. nas.sen''cr conduc
tor of the M. and C.'f Yes. Well that fellow
has bsen in more accidents and shows' few
er scratches than any man, I ever saw. At
the time I speak of he was conductor of a
freight train on the M. and C. He hail a
lively train ono night, and the operator hail
orders to instruct Gallagher to side track it
at the next station east of Chillicothc The
operator made a mistake, however, uud tho
order Bill received scut him on a station
further. The telegrapher soon found out
that he had made a grave blunder, and ono
which might-cos- muuy lives. Upon mak-

ing the discovery he became almost insane
from fright, and by his remarkable actions
and incoherent expressions, attracted the
attention of every person near, among
others, Charles Howard, the train dispatch-
er. He raved like a crazy man and no ono
could set anything out of him, except that
ho was the cause of some terrible calamity
about to happen on tho Toad. Charlie
Howard watched and listened to the man
attentively for twine minutes, and from his
knowledge of the tr;-.ln- and running lime,
he guessed at the truo state of nffairs. The
next station was culled and the startling
information learned that tho freight train
had passed there. Tho west-boun- pas-
senger train wus also found to be on time,
and a terrible collision on the road seemed
at the time inevitable.

'Charli'i Howaid proved the right man
in tne right place that time. An engine
was hastily brought out and pressed into
use. A red-ho- t lire was soon causing the
steam to angrily hiss from the vaives. The
inrotuc tvas pulled open, ana the engine
sped away like a frightened ruce-hors-

Never was suelf time made on the rail be
fore. The engine was urged on at a fright
ful rate of speed m the seemingly vain hope
of overhauling Bill Gallagher's freight
train. At last the object being chased
could be seen a long way ahead, and thu
steam whistle was called into use. Galla-
gher saw the egino bearing down upon
him, and heard the whistling, which he
failed to understand. Iu some way
ho becamo impressed with tho
idea that another freight tram
was behind and rapidly approaching him.
Relying on the telegraphic orders he had
received, anil desiring to keep uway from
the supposed train behind him, ho hurried
his own train ahead. Thus it happened
that a very ruco commenced,
and promised to frustratc the plans of Char-
lie Howard. Gallagher's troinwas being
puslrcd to its utmost speed, nnd the time
Consumed in shortening tho diBtunco be-

tween it and Howard's engine seemed
painfully long to the persuing parties.
Steaily, but surely.jiowever, Gallagher was
overhauled, but it was not uutil tho single
engine touched the rear end of tho freight
train that tho signal 'down breaks' was
understood. The train soon camo to a
stop, the situation wa hurriedly explained,
a signal was thrown out, uud In a few mo-
ments Bill Gallagher's freight was backing
up with all tho power that two engines
could supply. Scarcely had tho train com-
menced to back when tho shrill whistle of
a train coining west was heard,
Hud in a few seconds the curs could bo seen
sleeping nrmind tho curve' beyond at u
fpeed of twcnty.flve mihs nil linur. Tho

gnal thrown out stopped the train, nnd
I ,V'rrU',n dl"rt,' '" prevented.
Charde Howard gut tho freight train back
to tho side-trac- and tho passenger train
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nasscd on with its human ; freight, all un
conscious of tho trreat danger a cool head,

and prompt action Jiad averted,! I have no
doubt many men on the road are familiar
with the story." v"Probably some of the officers, never
hoard it, though," said ' a cynical-lookin- g

person who looked iiko a commercial travel-

ler. -"- Similar events happen every dnv,
and the heroes aio unknown even to their
employers."

CAPTAIN EAD3' OBJECT.

Mr. L. U. Rcavis, of St. Louis, on tho eve
of his departure for Europe, was interviewed
by tho N. Y. Graphic. From tho interview
the following extract is taken:

"It is"aid that the Isthmus Canal project
was ouo of tho objects of Captain Eads'
visit to Lurope."

"His visit has no other object. Ho told
mo something of his plans before he sailed
last Saturday, but although I have known
him intimately for years I only saw liim
for a short time and am not familiar with
tho details of his plans. Ho thinks
America should build and control what is
to be the new commercial highway of :he
worfd, and he undoubtedly proposes to
have n hand in the work himself.

"Has ho made a fortune out of the Mis
sissippi jetties!''

"io and yes. Ho is a man of magnit- -

cent projects, and if ho had hi mind fixed
on an idea lie would spend all tho nienty
in mo uanK ot Lngiand in an cliort to carry
it out. When I last knew something of ins
nffairs he was worth probably $500,000, but
he had been worth that before lie had lost
it. The government would not advance
!iim a dollar until results had been certified
to, and ho used his own capital and that of
ns friends, and perilled every thing before

the first result was reached nnd ho got his
first money from the government. He is a
pleasant, amiable fellow, and will be
amiblc with an opponent m order to win
nm over to his side. Ho is cratty m the

sense in which Greeley said ot Lincoln,
he is the craftiest man iu America.' By
one method or another he always carries his
point, however difficult or distant it may
seem to be. And withal he will be pleas
ant alxmt it. lie has cone after the con
tract for the building of the canal, nnd in
some way he will get it, and you may be
sure he will get it in such a way as will
briug reputation to himself and credit to
America."

And with this statement Mr. Reavis
started for Europe, intent on manufacturing
public opinion iu England favorable to
Americn, and of aiding Captain Eads so

fur as possible in gaining for himself and
America all tho credit of carrying out M.
de Losscp'g project, and, doubtlessly, of
capturing all tho money there is in it.

TlIE INFLUENCE OK climate. The inilu-enc- o

of climate upon a constitution subject-
ed to a trying change in atmospheric condi-

tions, in water, nnd in food, is often marked
aud disastrous. Disorders of tho bowels
and of the liver, frequently terminating fa-

tally, are prone to attack the tourist by land
or voyager by sea iu unaccustomed latitude

more particularly those near tho equator.
The best medical protection against irregu-
larities of thu bowels, stomach and liver,
not only from the above, hut whatever
cause arising, is Hostettcr's Stomach Bit
ters, a medicine in wide and increasing de-

mand in eultry portions of
'
this hemisphere,

and also in tho tropics. Travelers, emi-
grants, dwellers and tcinporniy sojourners
in mnlarious districts use it very extensive!
as a safe guard.

Quick foiitunes in stocks Vast sums
in money uro made iu quick turns of stocks
fo Wall 8trtct. Business has never been
more successful. By the new combination
plan, large and small investments (Iroin fi't
to $1,000) nre combined in one vast sum,
and operated by tho most skillful exper-
ience, securing immense power iu the stock
market nnd gaining splendid profits. Thou-
sands of customers arc thus united in one
concurrent enterprise, ifwl receive their pro
rata profits monthly. An Indiana country
merchant made f 17,K92 41 in four opera
tions. A lexas cattle dealer made 31,- -

013 94 in two combinations; a St. Louis
shipping merchant made $47,80 21 iu less
than six months, nil through the combina-
tion plan of Messrs. Lawrence & Co., which
has realized the grandest successes in the
history of the stock market. Their new cir-

cular, with "unerring rules 4'or success,"
and complete explanations, how to make
money in stocks, mailed by Messrs. Law-

rence & Co., Bankers, 57 Exchange Place,
New Yvk City.

You Must Cuitn that Couc;n.--Wi- th

Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can cure
yourself. It has established the tact that
Consumption can be cured, while for Coughs
Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Asthma, and
nil diseases of Throat and Lungs, it 1h abso-

lutely withotitin equal, Two doses will ro
lieve your child of Croup, it is pleasant to
take and perfectly harmless to the youngest
child, and no mother can cllbrd to be with-

out it. You can use two thirds of a bottle
and if what wo say is not true wo will re
fund tho price paid. Price 10 cts. TiOcts.

und 1 1,00 per bottle. If your Lungs lire

sure or chest or back lame use Shiloh's Por
ous Plaster. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

Have you Dyspepsia,' nru you Constipa-
ted, have you a Yellow skin, Loss of Appe-
tite, Head Ache, if so don't fail to uso Shi-

loh's System Vitalizer. It guaranteed to
relieve yon, and will you continue to suffer
when you can be cured on such terms as
these. Price 10 cents, and 75 cents. Sold by
Barclay Brothers. '

Well's Persian Pcrhnno "Ilacknietaek"'
is rich and fragrant try it. Sold by Barclay
Brothers.

11 pound Old Barry Letter Heads.

8i " " " Note Heads.
8 " Linen Letter Heads.
2.j " Linen Note Heads,

i Tho bunt quality of paper tit prices of
tho chonpeBt grade.

5J pound statements all colors.
10 pound Bills Lading.
14 nnd 10 pound Bill Hondonil sizes.
Extra super white Envelope! nt St. Louis

wholesale prices. Printing $1,00 extra.
' Ruling and Binding, nil kinds at Tub
Bi'li.utin office.

Chew Jackson's Best Bweet Navy o.

Constipation Is tho, worst foo of Health.
Kldney-Wo- rt overonie it on rational
principles. Try it.

'

A Seakch Wakrant allows an officer to
(jo through your house from cellar to irar- -

rct, and Lindscy'a Blood 8carcher is war-

ranted to go through your system from top
to toes and drivo out all blood diseases. Its
cures are wonderful and certified to by doc-

tors, preachers and people, . Scrofula, Mer-

curial Diseases, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers in
the Lungs or on tho Skin, Boils, Pimples,

c, wo warrant it to cure. It is a purely
Vegetable Compound and Powerful Tonic.
For sale by all Druggists. See that our
name is on the bottom of tho wrapper
R. E. Selleiis & Co., Prop'rs, Pittsburgh,
Ta. Barclay Pro's Agents.

Save youu children. For expelling
worms from tho system, Sellers' Vcrmifugo
has no equal

f
in this or any other country.

Ono teaspoonful given to a child of Mr.
Bradbcry's, expelled 234 worms in four
hours after taking the medicine, Benj. Ly-

tic, Union township, Pa. Also expelled 400

worms from my child two years old. Wm.
Sarver, St. Louis, Mo. Sold by all drug-

gists. Price 25 cts. It. E. Sellers & Co.,

proprietors, Pittsburgh, Pa. Send for cir-

cular. Barclay Bros., Agents

The tkutu is mighty and will prevail.
Thousands who have used and been cured
are living witnesses to tho truth of our
statement, that Sellers' Liver Pills will cure
tho worst cases of liver complaint, billious-nes- s,

headache arising therefrom, costive
ness, constipation, dizziness and all disor
ders resulting from a diseased liver. For
sale by all druggists. Price 25 cents. R.
E. Sellers & Co., Proprietors, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclay Bros., agents.

LEGAL.

rpRUSTKESSALE.
Whwae. Chrlftlan llnnr.y aed I'rsala V. Uacsy.

by tbelr trait deed bearing date the H:h d:iy of
April. A. D. ls;s, aad dulv recorded In the record-
er office of Alexander county, Illinois, in book 6 of
deed on pt.sres 133 and it. did (jrnnt. burain atd
fell to the undemined Horace WardceK in trim
lor the use nJ purpose therein eipreci-ed- , the
follov. inj; dcpcrlhed real entate. Lot num.
bcred one (li In block tinmburcd twenty-fi- (, in
the city of Cairo, county of Alexander and totc of
Illinois to n't-ui- tho puymont of a
certain promlcory note for tho uiu of
live thourand dollars (f.viOO) of even
dnte aylth (aid deed, payalilo turco years after tho
dale thereof, to UoraeJ Warduer a snurdian for
Nina Jurgeiikon, a minor, or order with interest
from dote, at the rale of ten per cent per annum

payable. : and wberea. the
principal of naid not i amounting to five thousand
dollar, mid the aim of two hundred and eixtv-thre- e

and WMOU dollar Intercut thereon, is due at
the dute of this notice and nnpaid, and whereas
the holder of naid note has called upon the under-signe- d

to tell the f aid premise to tat Isfy the said
deed and Interest, together with the cost attend-
ing the execution of said trust. Now therefore,
by virtue of the power given me by a!d deed of
trust, and in pursuance wilti the provitioLa there-
of, I will on

FRIDAY THE 10th DAY OF SEPTEMBER
A.D. Ih7,

at the hour of 8 o'clock, p.m., of said day, at the
court honsc door. In th city of Cairo. In the county
of Alexander, state of Illinois, proceed to sell, by
public vendue, to thn highest bidder for cash, said
lotnumberrd one (1 iu block numbered twenty-si- x

(31 1, in the city of Cairo, county of Alexander
and state of Illinois, together w ith all right of re-

demption and homestead exemption of the said
Chrintian IUnny and Ursula V. Hanny. The pur-
chaser will be entitled to a deed.

Dated August IS. lsrd.
HORACE WARDNER, Trustee.

Samuel P. Wheeler atty. lor trustc-.'- .

MEDICAL.

Kidxey Wo in1

Perinnnontly Cured

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
KIDNEY DISEASES

CONSTIPATION
and PILES.

PR. R. H. CLARK. South Hero. Vt.. snvs: "In
chm of Kidney Trouble it has acted like a charm.
Ii bus cured n;';iry very bud cni.ee of i'lles, aud it
has never failed ti act efficiently.

K. M. SUTTON, of Ititrlington. says, "As a Liver
Invlgorutor It i without un I Use it to pre-
vent uud ruru headache, nud ail blllious nltucks."

NELSON FAIRC1III.I), of St. Albans, Vt .says:
"It N of priceless value. After sixteen years of
gn i,iMiller:iig from Vile and UostlveLo it com-
pletely cured Die."

('. si. HOfiAllON. ofHi'rkshln snys, "one pack-n-.'- e

hns ibme wonders for me in completely curing
u Liver ai:d Kidney Uompluliit."

WONDKFUL
IT HAS WHY?

POWER
l!L'.'..'.- l'SK IT IS Til E ON LY MEDICINE THAT

At 'Is (N TIIK 1,1 VKK, DOWELS AND KIDNEYS
AT THE SAME TIME.

it ' the, whole system of the puis-'lim-

humors tlnit otherw ise develop Iti ltillions-iie.s- .

.luundiie, (.'ontlpiitl(iii. Klduey and Vrltmrv
or llliemiitlstu Mid Lumbago, and which

luuom-'ii- dNorder every function und bring on
weakness t: lid

IfVouwMM to he well In spite of youself, use
KlONEY-WoHT- . It 1 a dry vegetable compound
and
One piirlti'sre will liniUe six quarts of Medicine.

Buy it hi ihe druggists. 1)

MEDICAL.

NO MOKE

KHEU2kA.TISM
Oil GOl'TE," ACUTE OR CHRONIC.

SALICYLICA
SURE CURE.

Manufactured only under tho above Trade Mark
by tho

EUROPEAN' SALICYLIC MEDICINE CO

OK PARIS AND LEIPZIG.

Intmedlnta relief wnrrnnted. Permanent euro
iniirniiteed. Now exclusively used by all celebra-ii,-

Physlelat" of Europe; and Aun-rl- i a. Incoming a

Hi lliharmless nnd Reliable Remedy on both
r tllielit. 110 highest Medical Academy of
1'arl l cures out of 101 cases wltiilu tlireo

Hecret-T- hc only dlssohvrof tlio poisonous
I "rlo Acid which exists Iu thu Wood of lihrnniatlc
iiiid OotitV I'at'chl, $1 a box i II boxes for J.V
H

'. t to any address cm reeeltit of nrlou. Indorsed
by rhylclain. Bold by nil Druggist. Andrew

"WASHBURN & CO.,

Outy Imioi't'r' Depot t!W Broadway. M, Y.

ForHnloby BARCLAY BROS., ni.il Dttt-gl-

gouorally

'"1 BABCLAY

JjARGLLA-- Y BROS.,

WHOLESALE

And Paint and Oil Dealer

Headquarters for Druggists, Physicians, General

Dealers anil Consumers.

rD Chemicals,
Paints and Oils,

Pnent Medicines,
Artist's Materials,
Trusses Envelopes,
Paper, Pencils, Penis,

Ilecord, Copying and
School Inks,

And all Goods in our Line at the Sfcn of

The Grolcleii Lion.
Ohio Levee, Corner Washington Avenue

and Eighth Street.

CAIRO,
LIFE

-- OF

UN1TED

120 Broadway,

TONTHsTK

AGENTS

T

&

BROTIIEM i

i' i

DKUGGISTS,

ILLINOIS.
ASSURANCE.

fTIIE- -

STATES.

NEW YORK.

135,434 ,092.30.

POLICIES

made a specialty.

OFFICE:

PQUITABLB

LIFE ASSUEANCE SOCIETY

ASSETS, January 1,
(No JVartim Notes )

SURrLUS over Seven Million Dollars.

Tlie Most important question fur those insirin,' their lives is "WHICH COM

PANY IS STRONGEST f t

The strongest company is the one which has ;he most diixaiih of ivell investicd

ASSETS yOU EVERY UOLLAH OP LIAiilUTlK?.

Of the seventeen largest Life Insurance Companies of the Unite tl irtate.', the luti

of assets (excluding premium notes) to liabilities, the Equitable is largest, boi'iitf 121.00

The second. largest is 119.77, and tho third largest 117.32.

fcThese figures nrc from the official report of the New York Insurance

June 11978.

Grow more popular every day, nud are

Washington Avenue, Con. Twelfth Street,...i rfi:

OA.IHO, ILLINOIS. '


